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Th 1 
drum 

inventionjfi relates} to ' improvements ; in' 
_ble"attaching: means and has particular‘ . . 

reference ‘tdmeansfvfor‘ ‘attaching a steel. cable“ ‘ 
toadrumfolr." 'ndin'g'thereonp' ‘ _ . 

The‘ principal?object 10f thisfinventiori. is the 
provision of fa] cable’securing’ ‘clamping; means builtfiihto'jthe'rassociated"drum"in such a man- y 

nemsktoxp 

are con?ned wholly theorem; . 

, , ofethe'liinventibn"'prqvides'tfor'. 

' wherein, the’ adjustable?clamping “parts, i 

er‘rnit easy attaching; and‘, detaching “ 
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A further‘ object is thei'provision of a clamp: 
ing means,whereby11thé, cable‘ may ‘ be "positioned 
for clamping" while in ‘itsnatural elongated po 
sition. ‘ H A ‘ > 

Other objects are simplicity and ‘economy of 
construction,"sturdiness and e?iciency of opera 
tion and adaptability for use when'the cable is 
mounted in close‘ qu?'rtersa, ., , 

Withfthese objects in view, .well other , 
objectswhich will appear during the course of 
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theilspeci?cationf'reference'will' now; be had'uto . 
the Idrawing‘"‘wherein:' " ' , H x, , 

Fig‘i‘lv is an *elevational' View’ of a‘ ‘drum’pro 
vided with the cable attaching means embodying 
this invention. 

Fig. 2 is an end elevational view of the drum. 
Fig. 3 is an enlarged fragmentary, sectional 

view taken on line III-—-III of Fig. 1. 
Fig. 4 is a sectional View taken on line IV—IV 

of Fig.3. 
Fig. 5 is a fragmentary, sectional view taken 

on line V—-V of Fig. 3. 
Throughout the several views like reference 

characters refer to similar parts and the numeral 
ll] designates a drum suitable for receiving a 
cable '0 thereon. This drum is provided with the 
usual cylindrical shell or body l‘2 about which 
the cable is to be wrapped and also end walls 
I4 which extend beyond said drum shell to form 
?anges IS. The inside connection between the 
?ange and cylindrical shell is provided with a 
?llet I8. A drum shaft 2|] is axially disposed in 
the drum by welding as at 22 or by any other 
of the well known means so that they turn to 
gether. One of the end walls I4 is radially slot 
ted at 24 to register with a slot 26 formed in 
the cylindrical shell l2. These slots are of sub 
stantially the same width and are adapted to 
receive a bell-crank lever 28 with its one arm 
30 extending inwardly into said drum and its 
other arm 32 extending radially to protrude into 
the drum cavity. 
A U-shaped bearing member I34 welded at 3B 
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to the‘ ‘inside surface 15f, [their i2, ‘is , adapted to - 
engage. in the recess‘ 38 “'for'rnedfin the‘body :[ofj ~ ‘ 
the'. bell=crank v lever 2.18. _' Théi'legs‘ i411 of they - 

shapedjb‘earing‘ member‘ j‘e'xten‘d inwardly‘ ‘andr are 'spacedfa‘p‘art tov iserve ias guides.,to "preyen rockinle’rr‘of. thei'bell-cranltilever 28- ‘;It "willxbej 11y 

noted'yithat" this‘ ‘U -shaped'_wbeariiigimernber‘, is po-j V 
sitiorled ., itheinner edge, ofjslot. {it sees not to ; ;. 
interfere" with“ the required‘ freeiymovementiof ‘1' 
arm? .3 2. ,‘during‘ the"clampinglcipera?idn- AA, ci'rcu lar holé§42 jis‘uformed .inarm 32, for the reception 

of theibablefC at ‘.thefjunction;of_,the'shell‘ andiend'wall’l?. 'j threaded opening.“ formed,” 5 ‘ 
thr<")‘ugh'_*the"bell-crankv ‘lever’ so that“ a‘ screw, ‘I 
46 operatively mounted therein,..will bedispqsed“ ‘ 
substantially,‘radiallyiof theidrum with, fthe'neaej1, 

positioned [in a relativelyalargeiLholej‘; 48 th 
ei'through' the cylindricalfishellj r2, f‘Théi 

inner jendjof the, ‘screw; 46 ‘is , adapted-‘to rest 1 '3 .. 
a’ key-‘way 514 formed“, in theshaft 20.,“fWhileftlh 
lends‘, stabilit‘ytto ,thei’structure', however, 'thejlb‘olt‘ ‘ ‘ t‘ the cylinqri‘calqshaft brill; 1; 

rest againstf?hei opposite ‘inner; walljfo‘f ‘thegeye. .Y ‘ 
lindri‘cal shell 12 'without‘materially changing the 
method of operation of the clamping means. 
When the cable C is in position, as shown in 

the drawings, it will be noted that it is slight 
ly olT-set diagonally of the axis of the drum as 
shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The bell-crank; lever 
hole 42 is preferably formed to present sharp 
corners at ‘56. When it is found necessary to 
remove the cable, the operator turns the screw 
46 so as to move the lever arm 30 downwardly 
toward the drum axle, thereby releasing the grip 
of the bell-crank lever on cable C so that the 
cable will be free to be moved from its position 
in the bell-crank lever. After the cable has been 
removed, the new cable can be inserted and the 
screw 46 turned in the reverse direction to force 
bell-crank lever about its fulcrum or bearing 34 
so as to force cable diagonally of the axis of the 
drum into the corner formed by the shell 12 and 
the end wall 14. By means of this type cable 
engaging means the cable is secured against un 
due distortion and therefore may be more tightly 
gripped than would be the case if the cable was 
simply forced against a planar surface. 

Since it is quite evident that the bell-crank 
lever is so constructed that it engages the cable 
opposite the ?llet I 8, that portion of arm 32 
opposite the cable might be removed without in 
terfering with the operation of the lever. How 
ever, when constructed as shown With the hole 
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42 in arm 32 less material will need to protrude 
into the path of travel of the cable. 

It will be noted that the bell-crank lever is 
easily removed from its position in the drum by 
simply removing the screw 46, thus making it pos 
sible to quickly insert a bell-crank lever having 
an opening 42 suitable for receiving the partic 
ular cable to be used. > 

" Minor changes might be made both in con 
struction and arrangement of the parts with 
out departing from the spirit of the invention. 
What I claim as new and desire to be covered 

by Letters Patent is: 
1. In a device of the character described, a hol 

low drum having a cylindrical body and a radial 
?ange, a bell crank lever fulcrumed‘ within said 
drum and having an apertured arm intersecting 
the juncture of said cylindrical body and radial 
?ange to receive a cable, and means to rock said ' 
bell-crank lever about its fulcrum whereby said 
cable is tightly gripped between said cylindrical 
drum, radial ?ange and bell crank lever. ' 

2. In a device of the character described, a hol 
low drum having a cylindrical body and’ a radial 
?ange, a bell-crank lever fulcrumed in said cylin 
drical body with one of its arms positioned to in 
tersect the juncture of said radial ?ange and cy 
lindrical body, said arm having an opening formed 
therethrough suitable for receiving a cable there 
through, the other arm of said bell-crank lever 
being provided with an adjustable screw operable 
to rock said bell-crank lever on its fulcrum where 
by the cable thread through said lever arm will be 
securely gripped between said bell crank lever and 
said drum. 

3. In a device of the character described, a 
drum having a cylindrical body and a radially 
disposed end ?ange, a bell-crank lever fulcrumed 
within said cylindrical body with its one arm po 
sitioned to extend from said cylindrical body to 
rest against a cable positioned at the juncture of 
said cylinder body with said end ?ange, and with 
its other arm positioned substantially parallel 
with the axis of said drum and provided with an 
adjustable screw operable to oscillate said bell 
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crank lever whereby to securely grip said cable 
against said drum. 

4. In a device of the character described, a 
drum mounted on a shaft and having a cylindri 
cal body and a radially, disposed end ?ange, a 
bell-crank lever fulcrumed within said cylindri 
cal body with its one arm positioned to extend 
from said cylindrical body to rest against a ca 
ble positioned at the juncture of said cylinder 
body with said end ?ange, and with its other arm 
positioned substantially parallel with the axis of 
said drum and provided with an adjustable screw 
having its inner end resting against said shaft 
and operable to oscillate said bell-crank lever 
whereby to securely grip said cable against said 
drum. , 

5. In a device of the character described, a cy 
lindrical drum radially slotted and mounted for 
rotation, a bell-crank lever fulcrumed within said 
drum slot with a perforated end thereof protrud 
ing from the periphery of said drum to receive a 
cable therethrough, and adjustable means opera 
ble to oscillate said lever about its fulcrum to se 
curely grip said cable against said drum. 

6. In a device of the character described, a cy 
lindrical drum radially slotted and mounted for 
axial rotation, a lever fulcrumed within said 
drum slot and having an apertured end portion 
extending outwardly from the periphery of said 
drum to receive a cable therethrough, and a screw 
operatively mounted on the other end of said 
lever operable to force said lever about its ful 
crum and‘ to force said cable against said drum 
whereby it is secured to said drum. 

ALBERT R. HENRY. 
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